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I'Irlttenby

• Cbrl ~anzrzm
Nov. J, 1928, District Jail, "aahington, D. C.

Born: June 28, 1~92, Eaat Grand Forks, Minnesota.
Full list of all Jails, refor~atorles, prlsons and state or Govern-
ment Inst~tutlons I have been In.

, ,
~ , How I got. into the.l,

How long I stayed In the~,
How I ~ot out of the~

\

No.1. East Grand Forks, M1nn. Charges: 1ncorr1g1tlllty-and burglary.1903. County Ja11.
No.2.' Red ~lng, U1nn. This is t.he seat of the Minnesota state Train-r in~ School. There I stayed nearly two years.

~ No.3. Butt4e. ~!.ont. Charge: Burglary--three months 1n the county Jail
there and then trled in County Court and sent to the aontana State
Refor~ School at ~11es City, Mont. where I was held about 1 year
and then ~ade a successful escape. Thls was In 1905 under my'r1qht name, C. P.

No.5. Joined the U. S. brmy 1n 1906 at,Helena, Mont., ~nder the na~e
of Carl E~nzrao. Stat10ned at Fort.Harrison in the 6th ~e~ular
u. S. Infantry In A Oompany. Pract1cally as soon or very sJortly
after I Joined the Ar~y I was put in the guardhouse fJr,at~aling.
Several mO'lthsthere and then tried 'by a U. s. :.iilitaryGeneralC~urt Martial and sentenced to 3 years.

No.6. Sent to the U. 5 ~Ilitary prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kana.,where I served 37 ~onths. Discharged.
No·7. So:net1:1ein 1910 or 1911 ugd,ef,~'1ecJ!,a;lf~.'i,f ~IT DRvls. I 71"s

rorresteQ rt Jacksonvl11e~Cnero~ee ~~udt~,Texas.~the C3U.ty
seat where I was trled for va~rancI tae cri:ne beio- tn~t IWaS rLlin" a r:l'1iltr"in on toct, wn ie :,ei'1~arned ~Iit""'tv:;> \?is-tols. For t.his I wos sent t;J- tle Count v Road G8n~ :'!1€re .l b€rved65 daya, and escaped. The date I don" t-reme:nber but ti,e next
night I was in Houston, Texas, and that was the ni,:;"tof the bigfire trer-e, I think it WaS e"rly In 1911. ,

No. B. Fresno, California, under the na~e of J~ff DaVis, I think. Char~e,
Petty Larceny. Sentenced to 120 days. Served 30 and escaped.

l~O. 9. The Dallea, Oret,on. Nane Jack Allen •. 1912. Cnar..o:e:HlghC7sj
RObbery and Assualt. Held to await the action for the GI'a"d Jury.r:alted about three .aont.haand escaped.

No. 10. Sel:lttle,',Yashin;;;ton.1912. Na'!le,Jeff Davis.Charge: Petty
Larceny. Served:-l :n-::r.th. DlaC:-l[.rged. C'")'l,l ~

No. 11. ~oscow, Idaho. 19~2. 0hrrge: Petty Larceny and assistinsa pris~~to escape. Ttlrtydays. Name, Jeff Davls.
No. 12. Chlno~~, Mont. Charge: Burglary. Sentenced to One ye~r State

Prison under the neje of Jeff Davle. 1912. Served ~nonth3 5~d
escaped. Arrested one lYeek later at Thpee Forks. :lont•• ror barg-
lary under t~e name of Jeff &~odes. Sentenced to one year in
state Prlson, Deer LOdge. Uont. ~hen I was brou~bt back to the
prison I \71l8 taken to the County Court at Deer LodFe and "lve:1 I
year for escap1ng from prlson. Of these three sentences I servedtwo years and wad dlschar~ed.

No. 13. tstoria, Ore-:on. 1914. :,:Z:::;e,Jeff Baldwin, Charged dth bur-gLar-y,
ZlIfY"J <rrV-.o , Glven 7 zeer:. '~,)';lest-te D:"i50nat Sc,lem,Ore <ron• pone one -ear

"",-'; v' ~ ... ~ea~ ....-:'.u..c"...; <:ihileout t:l:Jtt Lm- one wee;{ I rOubed a a';dvi <4
1'''\ ~ n~ 'lada eun fignt--17itha de;:uty sherlff = t Sugen~.1Ore",on. Foz'~ /~' th-se two crl~es I roes~iven two additional sentences. one of

o v two years for robbery a~d one of 8 years for 8S5ualt. wh1ch ~de
me have alto~ether a full ~7ye3rs to do, 1n Oregon, but I only
done one more year of 1t and then escaped a6ain. I still owe 14
years to Oregon. After escap~n3 from the St'.te prison at Salen,
Oregon, in,~ay, 1918, I chnnged my na~e to Jo~, O'Leary, to?k
out sea~an s pa~er9. pC3Jen~er'9 passQorta anj went to South
kllerlca, Europe al\dAfrlc:;. For the next 5 years, or frO"i\1918 to. -"
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1923. I Wa3 in 31 differ"nt oount.r-Le s had st.oLe and s-ent thousands, of dollar" c01JllittscClany nur-der-aan~ rob::ei'l€B and ot.nsr crimesand ths oniy t':lOtir.lesthai.I "ias in jfltleu:-i!l":th'·t5 year'SW,,!) OtlQe~: ~got 10 days for theft in Barlinnie Prison in ~rasgow. Scotland. ~91Y.

, No. 15. And the other was in Bridgeport. Conn., for burglary and carrying
oonce~led'weanone. Six months in 1920 and 1921.Ng. 16. My last arrest before this one WaS in 1923 at Larchmont. N. Y.
Sent fro~ there to White Plains. tried in the County C?urt and
sent to Sing Sing prieon snd fro~ there transferred to Clinton
Prison at Dannemorra. ll. Y •• w~ere I served 5 yeare, being dis-
chc-rgedJUly 6, 1928. 'No. 11. Arrested 36 days later in Baltimore, M~., and thst'e this case.
I hope it's my last one as I am pretty da.a tired. Theae ere the
Main places where I have done tine but there are about 100 more
places where I have been in jeil for variJus offenses for periods
of from 1 day to a week or eo. Alto~ethsr. I hDve served about
twenty years of my Itfe in prison ~nd I am 36 years old now.

I
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In my lifetime I have murdered 21 human beings, I have co~nitted
thousands of burglaries, robberies. 1~rcenIe8. arson~~nd last
but not least I have connitted Bodomy on more than luOO~uman

'beings. For all of these things I am not the least bit sorry. I
have no conscience so that does not worry me. I don't believe in
man, God,.nor devil. I hate the Vlhole darnedhuman race "including
myself. ."1-0':':'-" •. ' ~ \-'-----------------

i
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I~my 145 page autobiography I st~ted the fact that 1n 1921
1n Lqblto Bay, Africa, I there killed 6 niggers. I merely stated
the bare fact. To Bome people o~ average intelligence this seems
an almost impossible feet. That is because of their ignorance of
the ,full detalls.It was very much easier-for me to kill th~se_6ix:niggers than
it was for me to kill any une of the 7 young boys I ~illed later
and some of the~ were only 11 or 12 years old.,l' In Africa there are bull buf'faloes thet weigh 2000 pounda and

• have enormous strength, yet a crocadile 12 or 15 foot long can kill
I and eat a buffalo. Any ~f these 6 niggers that 1 killed could kill
\I ~ U.;a,gd El:;ltone of those crocadiles. Ar;ned with no more than aone small, ~ ls~lgKsvand a piece of rotten meat they do that trick every day all
I 0Mr tfrica -1 waS fore~rmed with the :nowled~e that 1 had ~ainedi an la SO a ~ mllamete~ Ger-Dan L,l""$r Auto,n2tic-Pintol and plenty of" 0 e s , Toe seven 01'us were lrl-"hEcanoe, t.he other six In rz-ont,

of me where I sat in the stern. The canoe was ebout 22 foot long
4 1!2 foot wide and 2 1/2 foot deep!The niggers expected nothing. They all had their backs turned
to me. I a~ a crack shot. I fired Ii single shot into each nie,ers
back, and then reloaded with a new clip and fired another shot lnto
the brain of each one as they lay dying or dead in the botto~ of
the canoe. Thep I threw them allover board and the crocadiles
soon finished whst I had l"ft of the;!., This'canoe was registered
and licensed. It must still be in existence. If it is, there aretwdobullets imbedded in the wood, ooe in th~botto~ near the sternan one on Hie port side near the middle. Tnese ni, er-s were allfull grown men with fa:ullies who must be still alive'and who stillremeaoer me as dozens of peop~e saw me at Lobito Bay when I hiredthem and their canoe. The exact date can be very easily ascertain-ed by the records of the port and the O&8Sengers list or the s~ll
Belgian S. s. which runs from ~atidi to Bo~a; Loanda and LcbitoBay and return. On her 1n 1921 I bou~ht a t~cket frollLoanda to
Lobito Bay and a few days x~kex in Lobito Bay snd then I bou~ht a
return ticket on the sane bOat to Loanda. This 1s all very eBSY to
verlfy by anyone who cares to do so. And as for the body of the
little bigger boy at the gravel pit at Loanda. he is still there
unless he has been found since the day I killed and left hin there.

The pistol with whIch I did that killing, I buught back to
the states. There is a record of it at the ~axim Silent Firear~BCo. at Hartford. Conn., where I sent it 1n the winter of 1922 and
1923, from Yonkers, N. Y., under my name of Captain John O'Leary •
Under that nalleand address, 220 Yonkere Ave •• I sent the pistol
to them and they sold me a silencer for 1t. All of this must be
on the books of that co~panY'B records. The Port PolIce, the
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S. 0. COS., ard the Beleian Council at Lobito 3ay can verify the
rest of the Lohito B9Y cnd of it. I thoueht that the pistol ~~sn't
deadly enough as it was so I 'got a silencer for it to be able to
do a bigeer and more efficient business in the murder line. And,
believe me, if that heavy calibered pistol and the eilencer had
only worked as I thought it '''ould,I would have gone into the murder
business on a wholesale scale instead of being a piker and only
killing 21 human beings. Uy intentions were good because I am the
man that goes around the world doing people good. C. P.

I have lived 36 years in this world and Boon I expect to
leave it.

All that I leave behind me is smoke, death, desolation and
damnation.

(signed)
Carl Panzr8lll

~en have made a study of crime, its cBuse, effect and the
r-e-nedv, :r.aymen know the effect. :,Ianymen know the cause. I
Know the remedy. The answer is Truth.

**;':'-i:-;;'*-;:***·~··::C-·ri-*·K~~.}·:r~·****

I have written two letters here.
One for you and one for my brother, ihcluding the one he

wrote to me. When you read the one he wrote to me, you will see
where he wants to get a letter from some officer. If you would
care to write hi~, perhaps it might do some good and could do no
harm. If you don t t care to bother .with this, just drop my letter
and his in the box here in the regular manner. &lit yourself.

The other bunch is just a short outline of my history. Of
course, I left a lot out because I arnnot much of a writer and
there is enough here for you to verify every statement I have made
in case you care to do so. ~ll you need to do is to write to all
of these different places giving the proper names and the approximate
dates, and they can give you MJ complete record of all my records
while at these places. You will have a hell of a book full, If there
is anything else that I can do for you, say so to

Carl Panzram

I am sorry for only two things. These tuo things are: I amsorry
that I have mist~eated some few aninals in ~y life time and I am sorry
that I am unable to murder the whole darnedhuman race.

You may do as you like vith this th~t I have written. Believe
it or disbelieve it. Publixh it or burn it or hide it or any dam thing
you care to do with it.

(signed)
Carl Panzram

...I wrote quite a lot today. I started, got interested and kept
on going. At this r~te yOU'll soon have encugh to write a book or

~ build a fire with. I f you find it is interesting to read as I did
in the writing, yOU'll do well.

• If after reading ~at I v~ite. your faith in human nature isn't
all destroyed. then i~ never will be.

This is a very dirty 1ess of writing but I am only starting in
just wait until I hit my pro~er stride, and yOU'll be sorry you didn't
blow my brains out instead of blowing me to smokes and eats. Youbetter
be careful about giving me any eats or anything else bec~use those cons
out there with the w~ite pants on will sure snitCh on you if they find
it out. r nay leave here at any ti,e ~or some bi~-house, mad-house, or
death-house but I don't give a dam where they Fut me. They won't keep

-tme long becsuse no po,-;ercn e'lrth'cankeep me alive and in jail for
tvery much longer. I would kind of like to finish writing this whole

'

business out in rl~tailbefore I kick off so that I can explain my side
of it even though no one ever hears or reads of it except one man. But

" ....
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8+one man or a million makes no difference to me. ~ben I

I am all through and th~t settles it with me. I'll try
this. Some days I may write much and some d~ys little.
my moods and the circumstances at the ti~e.

If you or anyone else will take the trouble and have the intelli-
gence or patience to follow and examine everyone of my crimes and
actions you will find that I have consistently followed one idea
through all my life. I preyed upon the weak, the harmless and the
unsuspecting. Those I harmed wero weaklings, either mentally or
physically. Those who were strong either in mind or body I first
lied to and led into a trap where they were either asleep or drunk
or helpless in some wsy. I always had all the best of it because Iknew ahead of time just what to expect and the others did not. I
therefore was strong in my knowledge, and stronger in body than those
I preyed upon.

This lesson I was taught by others

am thr ough ,
to finish
It depends

Might makes right.

on
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True statement of some o~ ~y actions including the
time and places and my reasons for so doing these things.

-~
/
.:'Jail, Washington, D. C., Novembe, 4, 1928JL

I was born on a'small farm in Minnesota. My parents

Written by ~e of my own free will at the District

were of Ger~an descent. Hard working, ignorant and poor.
The rest of the family consisted of'five brothers and one
sister, all of whom are dead except three of us brothers
and our sister.

All of my family are as the average human beings are.
They are honest and hard working people. All except myself.
I have been a human animal ever since I was born. ~ben I------_.-

-/ was very young at five or six years· of age, I was a thief

I and a liar, .and a mean, despicable one at that. The older
I got the meaner I got.

My father and mother split up when I vas about.seven
or eight years old. ~e old man pulled out one day and dis-
appeared. This l£ft~my mother with a family of six on a
small worked-out farm. As fqst as the older boys grew up,
they also ~ulled out, One died. This left me, my sister,
one older brother, and my mother. My sister and I were sent
to school during the days and as soon as we came home in the
evenings, we were put to work in the fielde where my older
brother and mother were always at work, from dayli'&~t until
long after dark sometimes. My portion of pay consisted of .
plenty of work and a good sound beating e~ery time I looked
cock-eyed or done er-ything that displeased anyone who was older
and stronger and able to catch ~e and kick me aroung whenever
they felt like it, and it seemed to me when and still does now

\ that everything was "always right f'orthe one who was the strong-
est and every single thing taht I done was wrong. Everybody
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said so anyway. But right or wrong I used to ~t plenty
of abuse. Everybody thought it was all right to deceive
me. lIe to me. kick oe around whenever they felt like It,
and they felt lIke it pretty regular. At thIs ti~e, that
is the way my life was lIved until I was about eleven years
old. At about that time I began to suspedt that there was
something wrong about the,treatment I was getting from the
rest of the human race. When I was about eleven years old, '.

i,
r,
I
I

I

I

I began to hear and see that there were other places in this
world besides my own little corner of it. I began to realize
that there were other people who lived nice, easy lives. and
who were not kicked around and worked to death. I decided that
I wanted to leave my miserable home. Before I left I looked
around and figured that one of our neighbors who was rich and
had a nice home full of nice things, he had too ITUch and I
had too little. So' one night I broke into his home and stole
everything that,to my eyes had the most value. Those things
were. some apples; some cake. and a great, bIg pistol. Eating

,

the,apples and cake and carrying the pistol under my coat, I
walked to the railroad yards where I caught a freIght train
going to,the west where I intended to be a COWboy and shoot
Indians. But I must have had my Wires crossed because I
missed my connections ~omewhere so instead of going out and
seeing the world. I was caught, brought back home and beaten

l

I•
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half to death, ther.sent to ja~l and from there to the Minneso-
ta State Training School at Red TIing, Minnesota.

Right there and then I began to learn about man's inhumanity
man.

They started me off by trying to beat the Christian religion'
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into me and the consequences were that the more they beat
and whipped me, the more I hated them and their dam religion.
They beat me and whipped me for doing this and not doing that.
Everything I seemed to do was wrong. Just at that ti~e I was eleven,
twelve or thirteen years old, I was just learning to think for myself.
I first began to think that I was being unjustly imposed upon.
Then I began to hate those who abused me. Then I began to think
that I would have my revenge just as soon and as often as I
could injure someone else. Anyone at all would do. rr I couldn't
injure those who injured me. then I would injure someone else.
From that day to this I have followed that line of thought.
From the time I was twelve years old I have been in jail al~ost
continuously until now when I am thirty-six, I have spent
twenty years of my life in prison •.

During my twenty years in all the various prisons and jails
I have been in, I have undergone every kind of abuse and punish-
ment that the ingenious minds of many men could devise and, believe
me, men can surely figure out some horrible tortures to impose on
other men. I have had the whip, the Paddle, the Snorting-pole,
the Humming Bird, the Hose, the Jacket, chained up frontwards,
baCkwards, bucked and gagged, spread -eagled, water-cured, starved,
beaten, thrown into sweat boxes and half-cooked, thrown into
ice-cold dungeons and half frozen. I have b~en in solitary con-
finement for years at a time where I could have no privileges or
pleasures of ar.ykind. Evary single thing in life that men hold
worth while and that go to make life worth liVing for, I have been
denied and deprived of. I have gone through every conceivable
kind of torture that one man or body of men can impose on another
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bad ~eople did train me to be bad. The ~ethod that the good•

4.

man. I at~rted out in life enjoying it and hating no one. I am
winding it up now by hating the whole human race including my-
self and having no desire to live any longer. ~or all the
misery and tortures that I have went through, I have made
other ~n go through many times ov~r, only worse.

When I first went to the Minnesota State Training School
I w~s about eleven years old, lively, healthy, and very mis-
chievous, innocent and ignorant. The Law i~mediately proceeded
to educate me to be a good, clean, upright Christian citizen
and a credit to the human race. They trained me all right in
that Training School. There during my two years I was trained
by two diffe~ent sets of people to have two differnet sets of
morals. 'l'hegood people tried to train me to be good and the,

people used in training me was ~o beat goodness into me and beat
all the badness out of oe. They done their best but their best
waan't good enough to accomplish the task they set out to do.

In that school there were about 250 boys ranging in age from
seven or eight years old up to twenty-ijne. These boys were
divided up into five companies or cottages. Each company was
in charge of a manager and a matron. I was first put in Cottage,
No.2. The ~anager's n~e was George ~ann. The matron's name was
~l1S8 Martin. And a fine pair of Christians they ver-eto have
,in charge of a lot of ~oung boys to train. My first reception
at the school was to be met by Mr. George Mann who told me
the rules. Next he called me into his room to take my pedigree
for an oral and physical examination to be put on the reccrdo of
the Institution. He began the oral examinatton by askirg ~e my
name, parents, habits. schooling, home life and history of my
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examination, locking

,5.

associations. He asked m~ if my father ~as insane, was he a
drunk~rd, was he lazy or industrious. He asked me if my
mother was a prostitute or a drunkard, was she educated or
ignorant. After asking me all these questions and explaining
in detail just what
he then sbripped me

each question meant and all
j
1naked and began my physical

about it.

to see if I was lousy or had any kind of sickness or disease.
He ex~mined my penis and'my rectum, asking me if I had ever
committed fornication or sodomy or had ever 'had sodo8Y committed

;--~--' - on me or if I had ever masturbated. He explained in detail
and very thoroughly just what he meant by these things. That
began my education. I have learned a little more since. This
Mr. George Mann was a Christian, very much so. I wns taught
to pray when I got out of bed in the mornings, to say grace
at each meal -md give thanks to the Lord after It. ;;;esang
• bumn ~t each meal. A bible lesson every evening before bed-
time, and then jsut before bed-time to say another prayer. On
SUndays we were sent to Sunday SChool in the mor-nLng and Cl'urch
in the afternoon. Oh, yes we had plenty of Church and religion
all right. I used to be pretty ignorant and not able to read
very well so I always had a hard job learning my SUnday School
lessons. For failure to learn these lessons I was given a whip-
ping. During the first year I was there I used to get a benting every
Saturday night ~nd sometimes three or four more during the
week for doing something I wasn't sup~osed to do or for not
doing something that I was supposed to do. Oh, yes, I had plenty
of abuse. They had various methods of punishing us for doing
wrong and fo~ teqc~ing us to do right. The m09t popular with
them ~as to take us to the "paint shop", so called because there
they used to paint our bodies black and blue.
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'fhePaint Shop was a very ingenious contrivance for inflicting
the worst punishment where it vouLd do tho least harm and the most
good. They used to h~ve a large ~ooden block which we were bent
over and tied face downward after first being stripped naked. Then
a large towel was soaked in sqlt water and spread on our backs ~rom
the shoulders do~m to the knees. Then the man who was to do the
,whipping took a large strap about ~ of an inch think by 4 inches
wide and about t~o reet long with a handle on it nbaut two feet long.
This strap had a lot of little round holes punched through it. Every
time that whip came down on the body the skin would come up through
these little holes in the strap and a~ter 25 or 30 times of this,little
blister~ would form and then burst, and right there and then hell began.
The salt wat~r would do the rest. About a week or t"o Inter a boy
might be able to sit down. Maybe, if he didn't sit down on anything
harder than a feather pillow. I used to get this racket rugularly
and when I was too ill to be given that sort of medicine, they used
to take a smaller sbrap ~nd beat me on the open palms of my hands.
Vlhile the other boys were playing ball, skating or s..i~~ing, I used
to be given a Sunday School lesson and made to stand at attention with
my arms folded and my back to the field where the bays wer all playing
and enjoying themselves. Sometimes a dozen of us at a time'would be
lined up like that. "e-'were all sup;osed to go to school a half a
day and work half a day, and the rest of the time learn how to love
IJesus Bnd be gnod boys. ,Naturally, I now love Jesus very much. ,Yes,
I I love'him so dam much that I would like to crucify him allover again.
I was too dumb to learn anything in school so they took me out and put
me to work all day washing dishes and waiting on table in the officer's

I' ,
I 'dining-room. Right there I ~egan to get a little revenge on those who,

j-
(

abused me. ~~en I served the food to some o~ the officers, I used to
urinate in their soup, coffee or tea and mqsturbate into their ice-
cream or desert and then stand right beside them and Ratch them eat it.
They enjoyed it too because they told me so. I'wish they eould read
this now.

\
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Superintendent, a Hr. ~nittier who rired him ror co~itting aone kind
i

This same Mr. '1ihittiel

Once each week I uaed ·to be Bent to the laundry to ~t the clean linen
rOT the dining room. One cold winter day I went there and didn't come
back--not right away. I attempted to escape, but got caught, brought
back and dam near beaten to death. But they put me back to work in
the of"ricersl dining room. The next thing I tried to do was to poison

,, that l.lr. george Mann byl putting rat poison in his rice pudding. But
they caught me, be-it, me and put me out of'the dining room and into the
band. There the first day I learned to play one note and never learned

\l

i law was a boy by the name of Gillespie. He is now the Chieflor Captain
of Police in either Minneapolis, St. Paul or Minnesota.

That ~w.George Mann was dishonorably dischRrged from his job
'-.:::---:;----:---;;-

8S Company Comnander of 2d Company, M. S. T. S. , by the then He~d

of immoral act on some or the boys under his c~re.
~ was himself later on dishonorably discharged ror the brutal and inhuman

treatment of the boys under his charge. Allor these t"ings are on file
among the records of the M. S. T. S.atRed ~ing and can be verified by
anyone who cares to look the f'acts up.

After serving aboutt~;o years there, I WCIB pronounced by the Parole
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Eoard to be a nico, clean.boy of good morals, as pure as a lily and
a credit to those in authority in the institution where I hod been sent
to be reformed. Yes, sure, I WRS reformed all right, d~m good and
reformed too. When I got out of there I know all about Jesus and the Bible
eo much so that I knew it was all a lot of hot air. ~lt that wasnlt all

I-
1

I
!

I
I

I knell'.I hod been taught by Christians how to be a hypocrite and I had
learned more about stealing, lying, hating, burning and killing. I had
learned that a bOY~B penus could be used for something besldes to urinate
with and that a rectum would be used for other purposes than crepitating.
Oh yes, I had learned a hell of a lot from my expert instructors furnish-
ed to me free of charge by society 1n general and the State of Minnesota
in particular. From the treatment I received While there and the lessons
I learned from it, I had fully decided when I left there just how I would
live my life. I made up my mind that I would rob, burn, destroy, and
kill every~here I went and everybody I could as long as I lived. That's
the way I was reformed in the Minnesota State Training School. ·Thatls
the reasons why. What obhers may have lesrned by the same sort of treat-
ment in other and similar institutions, I donlt know but this I do know
that in later years I have met thousands of graduates of those kind of
institutions and they were either in, going into or jUBt leaving jails,
prisons, mad-houses or the rope and elecbric chair was yawning for them
as it is for me now.

When I was discharged from the school I was given a snit of clothes,
five dollars in money, a ticket to my home and a million dollars worth
of good advice. This adVice I threw in the first ash can with my Bible
and Sunday School Lessons and report cards. The Five dollars I spent
on the train for candy, fruit and a belly-ache. The ticket I used to
ride as far as my home. The suit WqS taken away from me as soon as I got
home. In exchange I was given an old pair of overalls and a hoe, taken
to the field, told to earn my keep by work and the sweat of my brow. That

!
didnlt sound so good to me so I told my folks that I wanted to go to school'
and study to be a preacher and save souls. I put up such a hot line of
talk that it was decided to send me to a German Lutheran School where
the minister taught German to kids in the basement on week days
and saved souls on SUndays in the sa~e church.

+--~ - .- "--'
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The German Lutheran Church and School or Grand Forks, North
Dakota. !

This scheme worked rine ror about a couple or months and then the <'\
kids began to point their ringer at me and yell, "Reform School, "
every time I passed by. Then I started knocking their blocks orr
every time I could catch one alone. They told their parents who told
mine who in turn told the German preacher to do his duty by me. He
did. He started Whipping me pretty re~~larly but I was a pretty big

"'

boy and very strong so one day when he started heating me. I came back
at him and gave him a good scrap but he was too much ror me so he won
that time. But I had learned a thing or two by than. One of them was
a little piece or poetry about a Colonel Colt:

Be a man either great or smali in size,
Colonel Colt will equalize •

With that idea in my mind I looked around until I found a kid
who had a big, old-fashioned, heavy caliber Colt pistol. I got it.
The ~ next day at daylight I stole one or my brother's vests, put the
big pistol in the inside pocket, and went to school and the rirst crack
out of the box after school opened up I gave the preacher-teacher
warning to layoff of me or I Ylould rix hi~. I guess he took it for
granted that"I was blurring or incapble of carrying out my threats
80 iostead or leaVing me alona he immediately got his Whip and ordered

I
me to the rromt for punishment. I refused to leave my seat. He came
down and tried to pull me out but I held 80 with both hands-and feet.
Then he started beating me over the head and shoulders with the whip,
and at the same ti~e yanking at my coat and vest coll~r to pull me out.
Ehe buttons on the vest gave out berore I did. The preacher geve a yank.
The buttons on the vest tore loose and the pistol fell on the floor
and the preacher with it. He rell on his big, fat caboo~e with his mouth
wide open and his eyes as big as saucers. He was paralized with sur-
prise and fear. All he could say ,!,as,"Uine Gott. :.lineGott, a gun, a
gun," I was not surprised or afraid. I was mad as hell. I jumped out o~
my seat, grabbed the gun and pointed it at thi:nright between his horns
and pUlled the trigger t ':10 or three tines but it wouldn't go ofr. The
school was in an uproar, and during ths excitement I figured it was
a good time ~or me to go somewhere else. I did. I vent home. I thOUght
I was. hero and I figured they would kill the fatted calf'for raeas
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I told my sbory. Instead of killing the fatted calf they dan near
killed me. They had heard the other sjde of the story f~st. and
before I had a chance to tell my end-of it. I got a wallop alongside
of the coco that floored me and the next I knew was that my big older
brother had me by the throat choking me to make me tell where I had
hidden the gun. I told him and when he went out of the back door
to look for it I went out of the front door to look for another one
to shoot him with. 1 have never seen him since except once for a very
short time. That night I r-esumed my journey. to the ":est the.t had been
cut short two years before. I didn't want to be a preacher any more.
I wanted to be a cowboy and shoot me a few wild Indians and tame
preachers. That's more than twenty years ago but I have been a cowboy
aince. I never shot any wild Indians but I did shoot a tabe preacher
once. I shot him right under his shirttail. His name is Reverend
Johnson and he ahs a church and runs a mission in Balti~ore. Maryland
right now. But this happened many years later. At my second attempt
to run away from home to go out and see the world. I was a little
more successful. Since then I have been allover the world. I have
seen it all. and I don't like what 1 have seen of it. Now I want to get
out of thisdamed world altogether.

I was about i3 or 14 years old at the time I ran away from home
the second time. In theory.if' not in actual practice I already 1mew
how to get by in tHe world. What I didn't know I soon learned. I
started out a hobo' and soon learned how to ~idi freight trains and
passenger trains. inside and o~t. without paying my fare. For the first
three or four months after I left home. I hob oed ,my way to the Pacific
Coast and allover the west; sleeping in box cars. barns. sheds. hay- '
stacks or'most anyflhere at all. ~y eating I ~ot by begging and telling
people lies and hard luck storeis'about how I was a poor orphan and how
much I loved Jesus. how I wanted to go to this place or that place.
whichever vay I happened to be going at that ti~e. That's where ~y rich
uncle lived who want~d me to come to him--a lot of buP£ without any
trutbwhatever in it. But peop~: used to fall for it and feed me and help
me on my way. Sometimes but not:al':lsysso. ! done a little stealing
whenever I could. Sometimes I worked fDr a day or two. One experience
I had during that time I never forgot and it bad a direct bearing
on a lot at my actions later in life.

j .""----«'T'
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I was riding in a box car one night in the Toest. I was alone and
reeling th~t I 'Kould likc BO!":e one to tall: to, I ,:mlked over the train
until I caCiC to an opcn lumber c~rr. There were four big, burly bums
in it. Vfuen I saw the~, I told them about tho nice warm cox car I
had just left. It was clean and full of str~w. They all immediately
got interested and friendly and told l2e to lead them to it. I did
but I very soon wished thRt I hadn't because just as soon ss we all got
into the car and shut the door. and the tr1in pulled out. they all began
to tell me wheb a nice boy I was and how they would "~e me rich. They

aoon began to fl~~e thqt that was no place fer ~e. I didn't want

were going to buy me all the silk ur.derwe'lrin the 'iIorldand I would soon
be wearing dia~onds as big as baseballs. In fact they promised me every-
thing in th~ Whole world. but first they wanted me ,to do a little some-
thing for the~. tben they told ce what they wanted fro~ me. I very

I:

\

" any of that ror cine. I told them no. But my wishes didn't ~ake any
difference to them. ~hat thej douldn't get by coral ,er~a$ion they

roe-eded to get by force. I cried, begged and plended for mercy,
pity and sympathy but nothing I caJld say or do could sway the~ from
heir purpose. I lert that box-car a sadder. sicker but wiser boy than

flI was ~hen I entered it.~\fter t~at I always ~ent alone ~~cnever nEd
lWherever possible. I hedpone other similar experience With men. I was
in a ~all town in the ~est on a S~nday arternoon. I ~QS just a poor,
young. ignorant. rrierAlcss and nearly harmless young kid. I was broke
and hungry- and I "ent into a Iivery stable Y'here a bunch of'town loafei's
were sitting around rushing the can snd hitting the bottle. ~hen I
approached the~ and begged ror a bite to eat and told my h~rd luck..story about how I loved Jesus and what a good boy I w~s and how rar

,I bad traveled and how old I ~as. they all beca~ deeply interested ~nd
very s~pathetic toward ae. They didn't pro~ise me any silk underwear

f

or jewelry but they had a better scheme thr.nthat. Thoy told ce how
,good the beer was and how ouch bett~r the whiskey ~as. They first orrer~Y
'~e a lit~le drink and then a bigger one, snd it rnasn'tvery long untilI

II W9.S so drunk that I didn't know rTf own nane and soon after I didn't
kn01f anything at,all. But I sure kne"R sOr:tethingwhen I woke up.

These two experiences taught ffiO sevoral lessons. Lessons that I
never forgot. I did not want to learn these lessons but I round ~Jtr
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that it isn't what ~ne wants in this world that one gets. Force and
might make right. Perhaps things shouldn't be th~t way ~ut th~t's

i
\ tne w~y they r~e. I learned to look with suspicaion and hatred on
everybody. As the years ~ent on'that idea persisted in my mind above
all others. I figured that if I was strong enough and clever enough to
i~pose my will on others, I w~s right. I still.believettat to this
day. '\notherlesson I learned at ths.ttime was bhat there were a lot
of very nice things in thisworld. Among them were whiskey and sodomy.
But it depended on who and how they were used. I have used plenty o~

front seats while he had one of the boys black his boots. He was doing
that one evening, and I got a board sbout 2 feet long and 18 ins. wide
by one inch thick. This boar-d was made of hard oak wood and had about
three or four pounds of iron on one end of it. I took this and sneaked

both since thon but I have received ~ore pleasure from them than I did
those first ti,es. T!10sewere the days when I was learning the lessons t
that life teaches us all, and they ~ade me what I am today. It ~'3.sn'tmy
fault that tho te~hers who gave me my instructions were the ~~ong kind
or that the lessons they taught me were the wrong kind. Men made me

I
I
I
I

I

What lam today, and if l!Iendon't like what they have made of me. they
must put the blame where it belongs.

After I had hoboed ~round the country for a few months, I was
finally caught in a s~all petty larceny burglary at Butte, Montana. I
was held in the county jail where there were 50 or 100 older men put
in there for all the kinds of crimes and meannesses there are that men
could do cn each other. I was there a month or two under the name of

V~~j /;1 Carl Panr:ram. Then I was. tried and sent to the Montana State Reform
, ~.School at ~l1lesCity, 1!ontana. There I stayed ne,crly one year. While

there I spent my time either working in the shoe~shop or in the fields
and gardens. ',:'henI wasn't doing that, I v-a s trying to escape or
being punished for trying it. I WqS a pretty big boy at that til!le--
very stubborn and contrary, deceitful and treacherous. I had been in
a few small scrapes and all of the officers had orders to watch me c10se-
1'1. That didn't worry me much but there was one offieer'there by the na~
of B~shart. an ex-prize fighter fDom Boston, who made it his special dutj
to make life miserable for me. liedone a pretty thorough job of it. He
kept on nagging at tme until finally I decided to murder him.
Every evening in the schoolroom, he used to sit upon-top of one of the
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up behind him and whacked.him on top of his head. It didn't kill
Ihim but it m~de him pretty sick, ~nd he quit monkeying with me any

• imore. For this I got several beatings and locked up and watched closer
\\,~ than before. They were going to indict me and send ~e to the state
~\II '

Prison at Deer Lodge for that but I was too young. As the hul law
would not por~it them to send a 14 or 15 year old boy to state Prison,
they done their da~deBt to make life miserable for me. They worked
me hard and best me harder. You see they ~ere trying to make a good
boy of me. ~~ey took me in the hospital and opersted onme by clip-
ping my fore-skin off to stop me from the habit of masturbation. So
they said anyv:aybut how the hell they f'igured that would stop ~o is

,j'-'.more than I could see. I can't yet.

as though we veDe not getting enough religion yet. Hawkins got fired
for stealing the funds of the State and for that money and for the mis-

At taht time a Mr. Hawkins was Superintendent. His method of

!teaChingus boys religion was to hacmer it into us morning, noon and
night just trw same as they done to me at Red Wing. But it seems
, .

handling of the boys under his charge. The next man to take up his
job was a devil chasing soul saver, a preacher by the name of llr. Price.
His method was to pat us allan the pratt and tell us all v:hat good boys
he thought we were. He lasted quick. ~e all began to leave his happy home
as soon as we could get "round a corner and then r-un, i\.fterI 'fas here
nearly a year I began to be good pals with a boy by the nume of Jimmie
Benson whose home was in Butte and who was a pretty smart little boy.
Between the two of us ve concocted a scheme that we could both escape the
llameday. He was trusted but I wasn't so he was to run away first and while
he was gone and all of the screws were out chasing him then I Was to blow.
We had a prearranged place to hide until the hunt w~s over and then we were
to meet at another place about 40 niles away. ~e each done our part
and the scheme wor-ked like a c ar-m, Our plans called for a meet.Lng
place about 40 miles away at the first water tank east o~ Terry, Montana.
The first to arrive ~"S to wait for the other. I arrived thcro first,
on the third night after our escape. I looked around and saw no one
80 I took my iron bar ..hich I !:adcarried all the way from school
then I walked ~round behind the tank, Lay do\voto sleep, cold, hungry
and tired but free and happy. I was awakened at 4aylight by hearing

.
t
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someone rattling tin cans and smelling food. I didn't know who
it night be so I peeked around the corner wher I saw a ~an dressed
in a nice blue suit ~ith a big stetson hat on. On one side of him
la~ e. big esck full of clothes and food while on the other W8Jll a bel t
rull of shells and a scabbard of pistol; The 'man was eating and
drinking with his back turned towards Te. I :as hUn~y and wanted
the grUb, clothes and the pistol, so I took m) iron bar and sneaked
up on him and was just about to bounce it off of his head ~en he
heard me cmd grabbed the gun and turned ar-oundso I could see that
it was my pRrtn~r J1m~e Benson. He laid his gun down and I dropped
my iron bar and we began to celebrate. In the sack he had food and
clothes for ~e, which he had stolen a rew miles down the line the

, 'day before by breaking into a surveyor's and homesteader s shack.
Arter we ate and I dressed up, he gave 'me the gun as I was the biggest
or us two and probably the meanest. Then we were all organized and
ready to do battle with anybody. We didn't go back looking for the
screws who were looking for us hut we were 1n hopes th'1twe might DJeet
one of them, we were both pretty dam hostile and we felt that if we
couldn't meet any or them, then someone else would do to have our
revenge on. It didn't take long for the pair of us to raise plenty
or hell with a lot of different people. I stayed with him about a
month, hoboing our way east, atenling snd burning everytning we could.
He showed me how to work the stick-Up racket and how to rob the
poor boxes in churches. I in turn taught him how to set fire to a
church after we robbed it. We got very bUSy on that robbing and
burning ,a church regular every chance we got. When we got tired
or riding on a train, we used to open up the journal boxes, take
out the greasy waste pncking and throw some sand or gravel into it.
they wouldn't get far with that car until they had a hot-box. At that
time tbe wheat harvest was going on in North Dakota and whole train
loads of wheat would be shipped, sometimes loose in cars. Every time
we saw a car or train loaded like that, ;\-e Viould cr-awl,underneath on
the ~ods "nd cut or bore holes through the floor so that the wheat
would pour out through the holes and go to waste on the tracks as the
train was rolling along. By the time we got aa far east as Fargo, North
Dakota, va had between us, two good six-shooters, each had n good suit
and about $150.00 in cash be~iG3S v~'ious assortment of watches, rings,
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and other ..lum that ve had got by the burglary route and by rervesting
the harvesters. At Fargo we split. Jb'nie went back to Butte and it
WgS only a short time later thAt he got caught in a hold-up and sent
to the big-house at ~oer Lodge, Montana, for ten years. I Met H1~
there yenrs l~tor when I myselr was sent there for burglary.

,\fter Ji=ie and r__split up, I went to my home Where I st9yed
only a day or two ann then I headed west again. Out to the const
again and back to Montan. where I joined the U. S. Army about 1905
or 1906. I joined the 6th Regular U. S. Inrantry. I was only in
the Army a month or two when I got three years in the U. S. Military
Prison at Fort Leavcm7orth. Kansas. I w~sn't there long before I

tbied to escape but luck ~as against me. The next thing I done there
was to burn up all the prison shops. That time I used a candle inside

.of a one gallon can. In the bottom of the can was a lot of oil soaked
rags. ~ben the candle burned do~n to the ~ag8 that set the whole works
ablaze. ·She sure made a fine little blaze. a clean l!Wcep. Another
hundred thousand dollars to my credit. ~nd-the best Fnrt or it was that
no one ever found it out until now. I WRS in stripes as a third class
prisoner nearly all the While I was there. I .as alwRys in trouble
of some sort. I had a job of swinging an 18 pound ha~~er in the
rock quarry :::lostof'my bit. My nunber- 1'19S 1874 and '::IY name "''JoS Carl

Panzram. There I done 37 months. I done plenty of work. and I had
plenty of punishment and the.only good p·'rtor it "''1S that they didn't
try to hammer any more religion into me. My General Court ~wrtial or

was held a t Fort William Herny ll9.rrison.Helena, -Montana. and my

proceedings .-.erereviewed by the then Secretary of' Vial' !':r.HOIl''!rd
He r-ecoemended me f'or three years and he Signed 'em. Fourteen
later I had the very good fortune to rob hi~ out of about ?40,OOO

worth of' jewelry and liberty bonds. This happened at his home 1n flew
Haven. Connecticut in the. summer of 1920.

I was disch~rged f'rom that prison in 1910. Before I lef't there
I sung 'em the same old ~~ng !Ind gave 'e~ the S~Me line ",bout ho~ I
sure loved .Tesus md wh.qt a good nice young man I.,.as and ho'lllIlUchgood
it had done me to be sent to that prison. I don't know if they believed
me or not but they all said they did anyw~y. ?hey all declared that I was
rurG ~s a Illy Rnd f'ree f'rom all sin. They told me to go and sin no
more. I agreed with everything tP..syBaid. They gave me $5.00. e. suit of



be a.le to stand some of the punishments and labor that I went thru
during my 3 years in the U. S. M. P. One of my tasks and punishments

I while there was to be shackled to 9 50 pound iron ball ror 6 nonths.
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clothes. and a ticket to Denver. Colorado. ~ell. I was a pretty
~otten egg before I went there but when I left there, all the good
that ever may havv been in me had been kicked and beaten out of me long
before. All that I had in my mind at that timo was a strong deter-
mination to raise plenty of hell with anybody and everybody in every
way I could and every time and every place I could.

I was the spirit of meanness personified. I had not at this time
got so that I hated myself, I only hated everybody else.

At this time of my life I was about 20 yeara old, 6 foot tall and
weighed about 190 pounds of concentrated hell-fired man inspired mean-
ness. I was as strong as two or three aver-agemen. I had to be to

~~ing that time I wore that ball and chain day and night. slept with
it and worked with it on. My work was in the rock quarry ~d that was
3 miles from the prison. The gang of about 300 convicts ~d 40 screws"
used to march out in the morning and back at night. The other men
bad nothing to carry except themselves but my part was to load my iron
ball, and 18 pound hammer, a pick and shovel and q 6 foot iron crow-bar
all intoa wheel barrow and march behind the line of cons. out to the
rock quarry and there work for a ! hour-a in the hot Kansas sun, busting _
big rocks and after thst was allover to pack my little iron pill and
my tools into the Irish buggy and wh~el it all back to the prison. There
eat my su~per of stinking cod-fish. greasey stew or mouldy and wormey
rice or begns. But all of that treatrnen~ ~1d one good thing for me. The
worse the fOOd was and the barder they worked me, the stronger I got. I

!

quit myoId habit of masturbating because I couldn't do that and tbe
hard work and punishment at the same tioe. When I left there a nd went to
Denver I was busted, and to get a start With a few bucks I took a job

• in a R. R. w~le-skinner's camp. I was there only a few weeks but I licked
everyone in it and ~9 getting all set to go to work on the boss-man
whan he fired me, pulled a gun on me and drove me out of camp. I took
m) pay. went to to.m and bought me a gun, the biggest I could find in
Denver and th~y have some big ones there. ~ith the balance of my money
I went down to the red-light~istrlct figuring on getting good and drunk
and then tqking charge of that ~e~tion of Denver. But something went
wrong somewhere because the next Rrternoon I woke up to find myselr
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laying in an alley feeling pretty sick. I had no gun, no money, My
coat hat and shoes were gone but I had a few l~~ps on top of my head
that weren't there before. And the werst was yet to come about a
week, later when I found that my collection also included a fine first-

.class case of gonnorrhea. I began to susiJe.,:t.t~~t the ladies ~.erevery
good things to leave_alone. I have followed th~t policy pretty closely

--- - ---- -" ----------- .- ------ -._. --"- ---_._---
ever since. Onoe in a while since then one would get her claws into me----- - ----------_. _.~ -~-_.-----------_.--------- - -- - .

----- _._------- ---- _._ ..-
After leaving Denver I hoboed arJund stealingas ~ went and not

forgetting to take over all the churches I could, until I hit Hutchison
Where the State Fair of Kansas was being .held at the ti,e. There I
joined up as a rider f"or Col. Dickey's Circle D·~!1ld \iest show \vhich
was playing with Kliens Carnival Company at that time. I lasted about
a week but during that time I fought and licked everybody around there
inclUding the harses End steers. Then they got tired of me being on
the prod all the time so they canned me. Then I went over to where the
Kansas ~tate Militai soldiers were camped and stole one of their tents
and was carrying away some sacks or oats and grain when the sentry
caught me but he was only a tin soldier and a kid at that so I took
his rifle and threw it in the horse trough and was going to throw him
In after it when qbopt nine thousand more came running to his rescue •

....
It was about time Tor me to leave there ~nd go somewhere else. I did.

\ f

I I went to Sedalia, Missouri, where they were holding their State Fair.
In a day or so the Carnival Company with the Circle D. showed up to play

:f
:: but they had had bad luck. The first night's stand they had the mis-

~

fortune to lose their horse tent nnd cook tent by some scoundrel touching
a match to them. I left there right away quick. I went to St. Louis
where I got a job for the C. and E. I. ~nd bhe I. C. R. R. as a guard
and strike breaker. They first sent me to the yards at Centralia,
Illinois, where I started in to lick every union striker I saw. I
didn't see many so I started to likd the scabs and guardi and I
succeeded so well that the Company sent me to Cairo Which was a hard
town with plenty of trouble there. Vfuen I got off of the train a
union picket stopped me to ask me my business. I licked him. A Copper
stopped us :tram fighting and I licked him. Anyway. he stopped fighting

me long enough to bl_ his whistle for help and while he l'1'dS doing that
I figured it was a good tine for me to go .nd report to my new boss.
when I reported to him, I gave him a letter that my former boss at
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Centralia had given me to give to hi~. He read it, got up and patted
me ~n the back. told me what a £ine fellow I was and then told me to
go out in the R. R ••Yards and iT I sa~anyone there who had no business to
be there. to knock their blocks off and run ' em ragge~. I told hi~ I
would. and I did-- so T.Uch so that the whole town of Cairo was out to

I '

.scalp me. The next Saturday night being pay day and me having a few
i\- "I' bucks in my pocket and feeling pretty good , I decided to go up town,

get a few drinks and then go and see what the girls in the r~d-light
) district had to offer.

-~-_._-.

In the first saloon I struck I met a very nice and accoT.odating
j'fellow who offered to show me a good ti~e and a nice girl but first
I
; he had to call her on the phone. He did as he ,promised ~e. He sho~ed
me the town. Something else too. tie took me around the corner and
showed me about a dozen big, hUSky, mad union strikers. They at once
p~oceedcd to see if I was such a hell of a fighter as I thought r \'las.
I wasn't. They cleaned me up in great shape and then the cops came and
finished the job,by throwing me in the can. ~y boas got ~e out of there

I and gave me a ticket to E. St. Louisand'another"letter-to 'another boss-
man there but when I got on the train I tore open and read that letter.
After reading it I decided that St. Louis could try to get along with-
out me. I went to Chicago, looked at the ~oop and the Lake front and
started out for Mexico where there was a ~ar on at the the ti~e. I
figured that a ~exican was easier to lick than a lot or hard boiled
railroaders. Besides I had heard that all of the Churches in Old Mexico

I
I

I

were full of gol~ and silver. Maybe I could get my share. All the Ameri-
can churches I had robbed wouldn't keep me in cigarette money. I left
Chicago hoboing, stealing Any w~y I could and by the tL~e I hit Jackson-
ville, Texas, I had collected two heavy calibered pistols, some T.oney.
not ~~ch though, and one of the most baauti~ul. curly-haired, blue-e!e~

l rosy-cheeked, fat boys that I have ever seen_.1.n.J:lYlife ar.d I have seen--_.-- ---

some nice boys.
At Jacksonville, TexRs, we were pinched. The cops took my gun

but le~t ~~ my boy. ~e were both sent to the County road gang at Rusk,
~exas, ~hen we got to the road gang, they gave ~e a chain to wear on my
leg and took my boy away from me. The boss-Man's name was ~r. ~oore. He

,
i

took my boy to sleep in his tent. I guess he wanted to sq~e the boy's soul
or something. An~/ay, about three weeks sfter I was there. this Mr. Moore
and one of his officers by the name of AwkNaite or liawknight or some such
a name got Into a hel'! of"a !'ratt!e- and W"m'"~ gufrrg to' sl'rootelI~ o_~.

Mr. Moore fired Mr. Awkwaite or liawknight or whatever his name was.
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Awk went to to~ and complained to the countyofficai1s and they in turn
came out to the camp, investigated the conditions an! fired Ur. ~oore.
Then my boy was chased out of the 0fficer's tent qnd put ~ack into the
prisoners' tent where I was. Then he told me tales about "T. Moore and
~r. Hawkbright and what a queer pair Df Christiandegenarets they were--
bot~ married wen with families, too. At the time of our arrest and
con£inement there I gave the name of Jeff Davis, and the boy gave the
name of John H. Clarke. This was in the winter of 1910 and 1911. Theee
things are all on the records and can be verified by anyone.

My sentence on that road gan~ called for 40 d~ys or ~19.70 at
:;

.50 per day. I finished my 40 days' snd asked the Boss-Man to cut my
chain off and turn me loose but he left the chain on and knocked my
block off instead. The next day I ran away, got caught, hrought back
and whiprcd at the snorting pole. Then I worked 20 days ~ore and
asked the same question of the same man. Hejave me the same answer
as he had before. The next day I tried again to move out with the
same result. ~gauE in five days I tried but that time I wasSuccessful
in my attempt. I walked to Palestine, Texas, caught the trucks of a
fast -mail train, and that night I got into Houston, Texas. ·,:henI
got there, the train couldn't get in because the whole town was on fire

SUre I helped 'em save their stuff but not for them. I wore some of

I

I
I

so I got off and walked through the town, enjoying the si~hts of ~ll the
burning buildings and listening to the tales of woe. the moans and sighs
of those whose homes and property were burning. I enjoyed it all very
much. Several times people asked me to help them save their valuables.

the clothing for months after that I helped to save. The stuff I stole
there kept me in funds and living high until I hit El Paso, Texas.

There I crossed the Mexican border to Jarez in Mexico where I
tried to join the exiean Army but ~he Federals were in centrol there
and they wouldn't accept ~e. I left El Paso on the El Paso and South
Western R. R. going towards Del Rio. At that time I was with a young
quarter breed Indian whose home W~9 in Kalamath FallS, Oregon. he also
told me that he had just got out of the pen at Yuma, ~izona. ~e
palled together for a week or t~o. After leaving El Paso we rode our
way to smoe small town about 50 or 75 miles away. There ~e met a fellow
who told us he was about ~5 years old and that he had been working in
aome R. R. Camp near by and that he had $35.00 on h~. I and the Indian
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got interested right away. We told him a lot of bull and conned him
into wal~ing with us on the wagon rO!ldbeside the tracks to the next
town. ';:estarted and got a few miles where we came to a stretch of
road with tall mesquite brush ~d greasewood on both sides of the road.
no houses in sight and no signs of Bny other people. There I put the
arm on him and we dragged him through the fence on the lert hand side
of the road. ":ewalked into the brush ror about 1/4 or a mile away
from. the road. There we'stopped and'robb~d him of his 35 bucks. I
tied him up and we walked away. We hadn't gone far before the Indian
said to me that we had better go back and do a.better job tying him
up as I hedn't done a very good job. l.uc~ ,,'"did becnuae w hen we got
back where we had left him he was just about loose. This time the Indian
tied him up. First he took his belt off. pulled his pants down to below
his knees and tied his legs together with the belt and also tied his
shoe-laces together, then he tied his hands behind his back. Tnen he
tied his hands to his feet pulled up together behind. Then he stuffed a
sock in his mouth and tied a handkerchief tight over that and then tied
him to a tree. fiewas then ready to leave him, fib and walk away but I
~asn't through yet. I figured that While I had such a good chance as that,
I would com~it a little sodomy on hi~. This I proceeded to do. Then I in-
vited the Indian to take a ride but th~t dam fool was only an Indian. He
hadn't received the rull benefits of civilization yet like I had so he
declined the honor. ~e lert that guy right there in that shnpe. lieis still

didn't care much for their beans and much less for their pepper.
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As I coul~n't do much business inmy line there. I deserted,
but first I stole my horse and everything that wasn't tied down.
I rode my horse to death before I hit the border. thoro I left
everything I had stolen snd then dam near run myself to death
before I got back to the l~nd of the free and the home of the brave.
I Immediately got busy on the S. P. line from Y~~a. Arizona to Fresno.
California. During this tl~o I was busy robbing chicken coops and then
touching ~ match to the~ I burned old barns. sheds. fences. snow-
sheds or anything I could and when I couldn't burn anything else I
would set fire to tho grass on the praries. or the woods. anything
and everything. I had a pistol and I would spend all my spare change for
bullets. I would take pot-shots at farmers' houses at the windQws.
If I saw cows or horses 1n the fields I would cut loose at them. At
night while I was riding the freight trains I w~s always on the look-
out for something to shoot at or trying to stick up the other hobos that
I met on the trains. I looked ' em all,over and Whenever I met one
Who wasn't too rusty looking I would make him raise his hands and drop
his pants. I ~asn't very particular either. I rode' em old and Young.
tall and short. White and black. lt made no ~ifference to me at all
except that they were hu~an beings. During this ti~e all along that
S. P. line. things were pretty warm. The sherriffs. copp0r~ and rail-
road bulls were all hostile. I got pinched a couple of ti~es but it w~s
in the daytime and during that time I would have my gun and sap ~nd other
plunder planted. &Jt in my pockets I always carried a well-thumbed
Bible and a prayer-book and a little account book wher I h~d written
down a lot or crap about where I had worRed on different jobs, how
many hours. days. what I earned and a lot of bull like that. So every
time a cop grabbed me. I would pull the old innocent "nd injured racket.
Tell 'em how much I Ibved Jesus and what a good hard-working honest fellow
I was. That nearly alw~ys worked rine. sometimes not.

When I hit Fresno. California. I got 120 days in the can ror stealingo II. bicycle. I done 30 days and then escaped. ,;hen I got out of there. \,
I ',,/I.'} I went ADd dug up my plant where I had left my gun and other stuff and, .
I1then started north on the S. P. line. I had not gone far berore I metI Mr! Trouble. He took the form of a R. R. brakeman. I was riding

f ;~'" """,'tJ a*u--~~ 0- il~-----
- ~-...
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in pn iron ope~ coal cpr at the time with two ot~er bums. Thoy-
knew nothing about me except the lies I had told 'eY:l.I was sizing
·up the youngest ~nd best lookingJ:ono of the two nnd figw'ing when
to pullout my hog-lee and his to 'e~ up. but a shaok oomes over tho
top and bounces down into ~ oar ~nd beGins bawling un all out ~nd
telling us to dig up or unload. He asked us all who we ,.ere 9.n1what
we were. I don't know vrhr.tthe ot!hcr two told him but I pulled out

I

my cannon and told hiY:lthat I was the fellow who 7~nt Around the
.orld doing ppople good ~nd.aSkod him if there was anything that
I had that he ~qnted. He said no and th,t he was a good fellow
and never put ~nybody off of his trains ~nd to prove that he W~8

.a good fello~ he offered to buy us all a feed and offered to give us ~ pIece
of change. He gave me a Piece1Change, all he had ...nd then he gave
me his watch and chain and then he wns so kind as to pull his pants
down while I rode him around the floor of the freight car , '"ben I
.as through riding hio. I told the other two b~s to mount hi~ but they
declined to indulge in t~t ror~ of pleasure. But by ~y using a little
moral persuasion and much waving around of my pistol. they also rode
Brak9~n around. After our very pleasant and profitable, for me any-
way. J,ittle trip was allover. the other three got off to walk. They didn't
want to but they did anyw~y. The freight was rolling along at Rbout
15 or 20 miles an hour so I guess they didn't hurt theI!lselvesvery
much. It didn't hurt me any. I have boen unload~d from trains
going much f~ster than ,~ were then quite a few times and I am still
alIve t o r-emember-it. After they got off. I kept rolling <J1onginto
and out of Sacr~ento. through Oregon. up to Senttle. There I got the

an for a short bit. All this tine since I left the prison at Fort
Leaven~orth I had been going under the name of·Jeff Davis. Now I
eh9.nged :.lj Ilame to Jack .\llen. Under that name I'l!1!!.spinched for high-
way robbery, assu3lt end sodo~y at the Dallas. oregon. I Wqs in jail
there held for the sction of the grand jury. I vas there about 2 or

~ months and then broke jail thore. I ~nven't been there since. Before
I left there one day they put an old snfe blo~er In t~~t can. I
Im:nediately aaked hie to teach me how to blow safes. ue didn't ldQrB: stay
there long enough to teach me that but he showed me ho'.~I could break out
of there. He WqS taken to tioseow, Idaho. to stand trial for a pos~



!
!
\ Wallace, Ids.hO.und er the name of Jeff Davis.
I l Some morrtihslater I was pinched at Chinook, Montana. for t>urglary, I
I ~ .

l"~· ~q lck took a plea fo guilty and got 1 year at the state prison at Deer Lodge,
\?' / Montana. When I got there I met myoId partner Jimm1e Benson who Y/as doing

1i 10 years ~ for robbery. I stayed there about 8 TIonths and escaped. A week

I

I

I
I

.c.~.
office robbery. liegot 5 years in Leavenworth. tater on he got another
and bigger:bit. 110 is still in the can. Hls name WaS .Cal Jordan or Doctor

/I.

i Jordan. He also done a bit in the hoose-gow at Salem. or-ogcn, under the mme
of Hopkins. A few days after he left ~he Dalles. I broke jail. This was in
1912. From there I went to Spokane. ~~ong my loot there was two of the copper:
pistols. Then I b0ught six hack saws and tied 3 on each leg under my sock
and underwear. I then went to ~OSCO\7, Idaho, to try to get the old safe.,.bloTlel
out. "":ehnI got there I hid the two guns. some clothes and food and then
walked up to the ·jail. broke in to it but got caught doing so and got 30 days. I

myself. The thanks I got from old Cal W"s that he thought I was in love with
min and he tried to mount me, ~~t I wrrsn'tbroke to ride ana he was, so I,
rode him. At that time he was about 50 years old and I w~s 20 or 21 but I was,

sirong and he was weak. '.-'
.;~f"

~hen I got out of jail. I got as far as H\rrison. Idaho, where I got
pinched and put in the can where I at once tried to brenk out by setting fire
to the jail. but I got caught and a day or so later I was in the jail at

later 1 TIns arrested at Three Forks·, :.:ontana.:for burglary under the name of
Jeff Rhodes. I.ple~ded ~~i1ty and got a year and sent back to Deer Lodge
where 1 was at once brought to court and given one year for ~y escape under t

name of Jeff Davis'~lt of these three sentences I served 23 months. In that
prison there~as uorz for only a few men and 1 wasn't.one of these. All of thl
cells were for 2 men In each cell. Eaeh man could choose his own cell-~ates
and get a new one anytime he wanted· one. I used to want a new one pretty
re~lar. At that place and time I got to be an experienced wolf. 1 knew

, more about sodomy than old boy Oscar ~ilde ever thought of knowing. I would

!f start the morning with sodomy, work as hard at it as I could all day and
f someti~es half of the night. I was so busy committing sodomy that I didn't
, have any time left for to serve Jesus as I had been taugh t to do in those

Reform Schbo1s. The \mrden there W:lS a big wolf l;y the name of Frank Conley •

• --- --- -..
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He was the warden of that
24 •• ;.s

prison and mayor of the town of Deer Lodge for over
30 years. ~e wound up his carreer by blowing out his own brains because he

----was due for a bit in one of his own cells for charges of stealing t~ state
--'--:-:----:---------------funds and for a host of other crimes.~--- -----~hen I left there, he told me I was as pure as a lily. and free of all

sin. to go and sin no more~ He ga!e me $5.00. a suit of clothes, and a ticket
to the next to"n 6 miles away. I headed back to the u8st and about 2 weeks
later I ~as pinched for burglary at Astoria. Oregon. The judge and the distrlcl
attorney offered to let me off light if I would plead guilty and save their
county taxpayers the expense of Ii trial. I done so and they didn't. Instead

1
they gave me t:~~~limit of 7 years. '11'.:.<;nI gut back to the jail the coppers
laUghed at me, locked the door and went aw~y. When they were gone. I got out
or my cell, locked ~ll of the other prisoners in their cells. I plugged up
all the locks so no one could get in or out. Ynen I went to work and wrecked

'V~~~ir dam jail. I tore loose all the r~diators and steam pipes. smashed all
, 't"h~electric Wiring took the cook stove. all the dishes. all the food. all

< .'1\1)

')the b Innke t s , mattresses and clothing. all the furniture. benches, tables.
4., ', :J. chairs, books and everything 'that W"lS loose or could be torn loose and that

). j.l<l" would burn. Then I piled it all up ans set fire to it. The coppers finally
Y l'..I' ~' broke through the door. put the fire out and locked roe up after first knocking

VJU i Jl'

':'"rmy block off. Then I tried to play crazy but I couldn't 1'001 the doctors.
; ,

'[TheY took me to the State Prison at Salem. Oregon. This
, name there waS' JefferE'on Ba Idw.Ln, 7390. I swore I would
and I never have either. .' ,.~.

was in 1914 and my
never do thnt7 years..~

. --
I was sent to the Oregon state Prison in 1914 and 'as soon as I got there

I was in more trouble. I swore I would never do that 7 years and defied the
warden and all of his officers 'to make me. The warden svore I would do every
dam day of those 7 years or he would kill me. I haven't done it yeht and I

I

am not dead but he is. His nR~e was Harry Minto. His method of running the
prison all the time scheming and planning how to escape ~d causing all the
trouble I could. If I couldn't escape. I would help everybody else ~hat I
could. I ~as always agit~ting and egging the other cons on to try to escape
or raise hell in some way.

I finally met a ~lg. tough, half-simple. Hoosier kid in there and I
r ,n.. JlJV~.;vr.r eLL?'; ,

v~)r~'~
}IV
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] steamed him up to escspe. no done everything I told hi~ to and some more
that I didn't. He went to the warden and he asked ror ~ job on the farm. He
got it. As soon as he did he attempted to escape right under the warden's eye.
The warden tore.out to run him down. Hedid. ~ben he caught the kid they were
.a long .:ays in the lead or the other screws who were all chasing him but they
and some ~ or the cons $8W the whole deal. ~hen the warden caught that kid
he at once started to beat his brains out but the kid came back at him and t
took his gun away rrom him and killed him and kept on going on h1sway but nct
very far. The rest of the screws caught up with him and riddl~d him with bullet

hben that warden got killed, they sent his brother, a John ~into~to take.
. ---=

his place. As sson as the new warden got On the job he began to look me up and
make life miserable for me, and I in turn done the Bame for him. I tried to
escape but no l~ck,--caught and severely punished. hext I robbed the store
room and stole a few dozen bottles or Lemon extract which I took out to the
gang in the yard ~d got 'em all drunk and steamed 'em all up to raise hell
and battle the screws. They did just as I suggested. They run all of the yard
screws ragged. I didn't drink at all. Next I set fire to the prison shops and

,~\JfIfigured that I would go over the wall during the excitement but it didn't
i\~ork worth a cent. The fire went good and burned thl!rwhole works down. and

that was another hundred thousand dollars to my credit. But I got caught that
time. They kicked the hell out of me and put me in the cooler for 01 days on
bread and water and then carried me out to a new place that they had just
built especially for me and a few more like me, in one corner of the yard
under the eye of the·t~o rifle guards day and night. There they thought they
had us safe ror all time but 1n less th~~ 3 months there were two of the bunch
that escaped. cheir names were Cocky O'Brian and Step and a half SMith. But
~ of us couldn't go so we stuck and when d~ylight came and the screws opened
our doors to feed us. they found 2 nissing. ~owl Then there was hell to pay
~or sure. As they couldn't punish the two who had got away. they took their
spi~e out on the rest of us. TWD of us, me and a fellow by the na~e of CurtiS,
they stripped naked and chained us ~ up to the door and then~urned the rire
hose on us until we were bl"ck and blue, deaf'and hall-blind. T'.is caused
a big investigation by the aroused public and the eonsequences were that
the warden, the deputy-warden, a s~~nk by the n~e of Vinegar Sherwood and
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9 screws "got a can tied on tho~.A ne~warden cane then. ~n ex-ar~y c,ptain-by the name of Murphy, and a pre~ty good old scout he was too~ The ne.~ward-
en's method of running that prison was a radical chahge from the old system.
I had never seen anything done like he was doing. There was no religion
about hin and no brutality. 7hose who wanted religion could have it. There
was no punish~ent of any kind except one and that was to be locked in a eell,
given a bed to sleep on, three meals a day, plenty of books to read and

... ~.-

.
were ~ay over my he,d, and I was too dunb to underst3nd all he told me but
one" thing he did tell ~e that I did understand was this. lietold me that
he had looked up my record and it was ~ust as had as it had been told to
him. The other officers and the former warden told him that I was the worst
man in the prison; and that.:.they thought I was: the"neane se and most"'co;-:ardly
aegenerate that they hadever seen or heard of. I agreed with what they todd
him. 7hen he told.me that he didn't believe them at all and he told me I•...;..
was not the worst man Ln the pr1son~ I told him to show ::Iea worse .one.
Then he told me the biggest surprise of my life. He told me that if I

auld gl ve hIm my ?;ord of'honor that I wouldn't escape or"try to that he
open the gates and let me outside of the prison to go any da~ place

wanned to go but to r.eback for the count at supper ti",e. I thought for
a few -ninutes and then I gave him my wor-d of honor that he would see me

there for supper ti.e and that I would not try to escape. Even when I told
hi-n that I had not the least intentions of keeping ~y word of honor. I fully
intended to escape at the first chance. but somet nf.ngwent, wrong somehow."
Old Boy Spud was as good as his "ord. He opened tho gates and I was free
to go any d~m place I ~anted tal I just stood ther~ dumfounded and so sur-
prised at what I couldn't understand that I didn't try to escape at all.
I just ualked around a little while to see if any screws were watching me
but I didn't see any so I sat down and tried to dope out what it ~as all
about.

/ \
Of one thil'!gI was sure. I could have gone if I had car-edto. And

another tjing I was sure of was that there wasn't any more honor about

me than the stone I was sitting on. I just thought as I couldn't und'~r-
stand wh'lt it was all about that I would stick around a ',7h11ear-dsec what
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happen and then I ~ould sure be~t.it prter a rew days. That evening I walk-
ed up to the gate or the prison and de~anded to be let in. Spud ~urr-hywas
waiting for ne. lieasked me why I didn't beat it. I told him I didn't know.
He asked me if

(/ went hack into
so Myself "0 I

I vant ed a job on the f-,rmas a tr:u;ty. I told hi:::lno. I,_.

the prison and all the cons told ':lS I W'1S nuts. I ti',ou8ht
•asked the doctor "0 examine me to see if I was crazy or not.------- .::-:--_.~--,~.~.~.=_.,,----'------ ._-_ ....-._-He said I was sane. The \mrdcn gave m~ a job inside of the prison. I worked

for hi~ where I never would do anyt~ing right for any other wardens
prisons. In other jails if they made ne ork, so~ething always went

in other
<;

",~g-

~i
'and dam qu Lck too. If they put me to\~2rk around any rnachLner-y , it soon'ii'Snt,

on the bum, either the bearings bu;nt out o~ ~omet~ing else I<<tS sure to happen,
But I worked for 3pud all right. -' '._

He.soon got a baseball team organized and a band. He told me to learn to
play ball and some kind of music~~ instrument. The tailors made me a band
uniform and a baseball uniform. ~~t I had never had ~n~c~nnce to learn to'

d

play baseball phen I W2S a bOY, nnd I was too d~nb to loarn ~usic. Then he
told ~e to learn how to be a drum wajor and lead the b~nd but"I ~as
dumb to learn even that)so finally he asked me if I was too dQ':lb to

too
carry a

flag in front of the b~nd. I could do th,t fine. ?very "eek after that the
whole band of 30 or 40 men and the baseball team of 10 or 12 men would load
onto trucks or on the train ~ith only one guard with us and we Would go to
towns allover the State DfqOregon. Th.s outfit of cons had every kind of a

lllongrelcrook.and ,urderer thor was in the prison, some doing life, some 99
years, some 50 some 20 and so on down to 1 or 2 years. The state was in an
uproar. The.rapers aI' over the country had their e-ree "on'Spud :.1urphyand.. -everybody was watching his experinent with interest.

....~" on all aunmer- and during th'lttine I was put to work
outside the walls as a trusty. A ~~~ fellows escaped but not very many. I
stuek it out that was for about 7 or 8 ~onths and nade no attempt to escape
in any way. I was allowed to stay out late in the evenings till after dark,
just walking around or passing the ti~c away talking, s~oking ~nd enjoying

.lii'e.

~

There \"1-'S a big hospital close by iDmx where thore WC1'e Ii lot of women
{nurses working •.They used to write mash notes and try to date me up for a
,good time. I used to go out once in a While and one night ~hile I was ~~th
l:ne of these firlS, haVing a good time ~ith a bottle of booze she had, I not
\ ~'\J.. \,~Ut,
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being used to drinking MUch, got lo~dcd to the eyes. I .ss pretty drunk
and tho girl was very pretty and nrrectionste. I stayed too late and thon be-'
ing drunk I t'1O'..lghtI w as a pretty dumb slob to stick around there when I coule
be haVing that kind of a good ti::16all the ti::lo.:'he ni~ht ~1'lS -'9.1'::1 and the,
moon ·...as shining bright. ,\freiGht train W',9 Tlhistling down in the yards--..---.. ,"'-~._._..;;;.-,----..;:..---------_-..:::.....--------=--
_C;;;,;;;!l;:;l,;;1,;;;i;,;.n;;,;9......;t;-.;o;...;:n;:.'('~'_1_w:.f.:i::::g1::!.u::.~,;;e.:d;.;':""::';;'r.;;.T':.;_~,a::.y~~.n~sVl~red•.1_ pullcd out of-!.l::.e:,~~A -ueek
later I robbed a h':use ne:.r Eugene , '<,regon. In the house I ;:;uten a good suit
of clothes, ~hat naney I found I put in my pocket with a 10nded pistol ~h1ch
I found thero. Toen I sat do~n and at~ for the first time in about a week.

IJi~'henI
({prison

left t~lerc I fel t that I would ratr.er die than be brought back to the
to face Sf-udril'..lr,:hy.I guess that's the resson I hnd courage enough to

put up Po g1..ln'battlein daylight in the ~ddle of a town; me~one against
the sheriff an~ the rest 'o~the to~. ~nywsy~ that's what happened ~n hour or
sc leter. I fired.~nd fOUght until ~y gun was empty of bUllcts,(-~ I was,...-o '

,e":!pty of !.CQ'T..l~~be.:" ---" .. ,' {r ~',.~/~'i .• : . , . '.
\ -*".I:"~hei·-trl~dS'c-;;:tiu~~~e'!l~ ~av~"M~ ~;- jears ror the 1mrg1!lry and 3 yea~8

,""for ass1:l,alton th~ sherU'f. Elick to.,the prison I ~;ent wher-e no thdng ..7·3S done
~- .

to me except to Lock :ne up fo-:-a fe" months •. \f'ter·that the WL'ra,3Ds put me

bsek to work on the inside cf. the walls but he told me that 1n a few months
he would ;ut ~e back outside to work again ~ I was bofore. But that was too

'Ii much ror ~c. I, got busy ~nd got so~e h3ck-sawB and spreader ~nd othor tools
~ and clothes, and one ~orning I made a brc~ from the inside of ~he ~aJls. I

made it clean. 1 have never been back since. I still 0 .•6 14 years. there. That
~

happened in ~ay, 1918~7hey gave ~o quite a chase. The whole north~est wns
aroused. ~~e ne~ly organized State constjlbulary uere all ~ter me •. So~e of
the State v.iJitia arA all or the citizens in that purt of the country were
art~r ce and ~re~ards ~ were orfered for me but it done the~ no goed.
Luck ~as ~ith ne and I got clear away.

The war ~ns on at that tine and the country was pret~y hot. Every once
in a while I was picked up and eith~!' t:.lrnedloose or broke 1001"0. I took the

~~name of John O'Leary nnd I registered for the aroy draft at Meyersdale, Penn-
~~J.YSYlV~nia. They pat oc 1n Cl~ss l-A. 7r.atdidn't sound good to ce so I kept

on noving. I ~ovcd into Balti~ore nhere I worked ror a f~w cays nt Sparrows
point qnd then wont in~o Baltinorc, bought a g~n and met a nice boy. T~e boy
told me a good joint to stick up at Frederick, Md. There we go to the hotel
where I registered n~ John O'Lenry. ~hat the kid's nnoe ~s, I don't know
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or care. At two o'clock that morning we went down into the lobby of the hotel
and stuck up the joint. My end was better than C,120qpO and gave the kid
about a couple hundred in small b111s and about lOpounds of silver. :.here
he Ylent I don't know.

~~ ,: went to New York to see what !!ladethe lights so bright there. I found
IJV r: Later I joined the Y. IA.C. A. In llell'Yor!r, ~arine Firenans

It ;:':~';.'::':'::;;;:;::~'~:";:;'~:':.:::::: ::::,::,::::::":::d:"::.:: :::h
those credentials I joined a ship, the Janes S. nnitney of the Grace Line. ~en...
to Panama and from there to ?eru where I jum~ed hal',went up to the copper'
mines at Cerro De Pasco, ',:orkeduntil the strikd ':,ndthen went to Chuqui-
cornatti, Shile, where I worked for the Braden Copper Corporation a short time.
then back to Panama where I signed up as a labor foreman for the Fortification
Division. U.S. Government. A short time there and I went up the coast of
Panama to the i31and','0f'BOcus, D"l 'J.'oro,'ohara I Tlorkcd driving niggers f:or'

•. ;U¥

the ~n!lJll.iI:,~Q:n".$~'?m'p}l}'y..,t~They sent me,to take charge of a gang '"ayup in the------ ,,tt)Talamanca Indian countrv. Not long there until I was fired for fighting any-
~J~OdY 9nd everybody all the tine. This was in 1919, and I was still using the"
~fi;:~nameof'JOhn, O'Leary. I burned the oil well rig at Bocas Del Toro for which
":~~rth':'..'f.inchir_~: Co,::!::::!offered_~500 _.::.e,~a:;dbut no one ever g~t it ~.

V~!\S~{~~learned a little about uncivilized people .,hile I wa s up, in the Talaman
~ ~\ii. 'l~ ,;,\ rca Indian country in Costa Rica and Panama and what I learned I liked and want
~/:.\.

.~1~ ~d to learn some more about them so when I got back to Colon, Panama. I inquir
ed around a bit and found out all I could about a race of Indians who had
not been contaminated or civilized yet by the other civilized people. Those
Indians were a t~ibe called the ~an Blass Indians who lived in the Darian
countiry in the mountains and on the islands down the coast of Panama. At
Panama City I got a legation passport issued to me by the U. S. ambassador
there. But I had to have a boat to get do\Yn the coast and not having the mone~
to bUy one I set out to steal n small schooner. I :~nted around until I found
one I liked. Then I huneed around until I found a hard-boiled sailor who
would listen to me. Bet\1een us we concocted a scheme to ste" 1 that schooner
and kill the owner. captain and crew,. There were six of' them on board of her

I

L
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The tV/Oof us got all ready to do the business but the other fellow got to

(

drinking and while drunk, he alone went to tho schooner; killed all of the

six men out he was too dr-unk to nandLe the schooner and the consequences

were thnt he got caught. Hewas tried in t~e court nt Colon, ?ana~a, and the

court sentenced hi~ to. 18 ~onths for his crime. I was in the clear. I stayed

that way by getting on a PanamaR. R. S. S. The General Gothals or the S. S.

Colon. I don't know \"/hich. I came to the states on her and joined the [,. S.

~~ouma, An oil tanker and wont from N. Y. To Port Arthur, Texas, and from there
I~V' to Glasgow, Scotland. There I robbed the ship and everybody on her for which

I got a short bit in Barlinnie Prison at GlasgO\~. Scot Lo nd, ','hen I got out

of there I had money and my old Panama Passenger's passport.

I went to London, to Southhampton. crossed the channel so Le Havre in

France and up to Paris. Had a good time but soon broke so back to LeHavre

where I j~ined a ship to Hamburg. Germany and a few other ports in LUrope

and then back to the States. Landed broke and went to Bridge:-ort. Connecticut,

Where I robbed a jewelry store. 1 got about ~7000worth of stuff but my end

after peddling the lot was ~~500. ~hen I signed on the S. 5. tianchuria and

went to Hamburg, Ger~any. and had a rEll of a ti~e with my l5JO American

dollars and Germanmarks at 60 ttothe dollar. In 9 days I was broke and came

\

back on the same ship. ::''lCk in NewYork in the sur.ncr of 1(;20 I t::ink--June

0!-.,;rllly...2:::.1$ ~Y,~~~~::tst. !-~~:d.S!,: aft;;...!-got~y1?sc.JU));'01~~tJl-11.....~e~ ~;anc~ur1a

.~Jt-I ~Ient up t~ ~cw nave::, y.~on~,.c:tl~ :.....'1'l:,ere.I,.X:0Sl'~r;.? ..h?!:leo~Rr.le"""£J:l9J-n
~, •.t}~~t pl?ce. I go:.. about ~J~:?:~~~~E.th. of ,Je~::~!!a~ l;bert! bon~s: Tg,e1

were signed and ~~~~~:red2Lt!l.-ns.,'lle_of \'/~ ~. 'raft, "n?-ilrnon~ t,he. .iO'\'Ielrl
"-~~_ .... ,
was a watch with his name".Qnit ,presented to ru,mbv some oongress or senate

--. tl7'__ .~""" ~ ......- . ......-.- -~.- .~-.; ,..; --_"'" .~~......,...- _ .. ~

~hlle.;:_.::~..:,;~e _\,?yernor _.Gene~.al.?CJ;J:Wh}-)llJl1E~ I.;'land;>.~,.,;\'2--I know ~t

was the same man who hed given me my tr~eo years in the U. S. ~. P. wh

he was cec,etary of ~"ar about ~906.Out of this robbery I got ~3000 in ~

~-cash and kept scme of the stuff. (::-:'h~hat mo~ey I boug.'1t a yacht .--t:;e

U_Aklsta':, lier i!!itials and registry numbers "."ereiCUoB.C;.107,29?J-eu.?
Onmy yacht I had quarters for five people but I was alone. for a while.

Then I figured it ":;ould be a good plan to hire a few sailors to:.ork for me,

get them out to r;ry yacht, get them drunk. commit qjodomyon the'] rob theIl)s.nd

then kill them. This I done. Every day or two I would get plenty of booze

by robbing other yachts there. T~e B3rbra II was one of them. I ro~bed he~ ani

a dozen or so othe~s ~ound there. I was hitting the booze pretty hard my-

fleIr at th~t ti::le. Every day or two I would go to HewYork and hang around

~---~----_._"-
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25 South ~treot nnd oizo up t~c snilorn ~hcnever I ssw a couple who ~ere
about my size ~nd seaned to have monoy I ~ould hire the~ to work on ~y
yacht. I I'!ouldal',7'1.y'1pr-omi.ee hig pay 'md ensy "'ark. ~.11.ntt~l:JYgot W9.B some-
thing else. I would take thao and all their clothes and r,ec,rout to ~y
yacht at City Island. There 1'l"0 would wine and dine &00 vlhen thoy wer-e drunk e
enough,.they wcu Id go to bed. ";:henthey ware asleep I would get my 45 Colt ..
A~ AUi;::mntic,~ I stole f"ro!:l:ir. T'1f"t'shOr.Je,and blow their brains out •..
Then I would take a. r-ope UnG tie a r-ock on them and put them into my row hoat,
1'01'1 out in the main channel about 1 cile nnd drop 'em ovcr board. 7~ey are
there yet, 10 of..'on. I worked that racket about;; weeks. ~;y boat ','as!'ull
o~ stolen stuff". nnd the :;::oopleat City Island ~ere boginnir.g to look queer
~t me so :11.0next two sailors I hired I kept alive and at work. One was
tlalJedDelaney "nd the othc1' "fiS Goodman or Goodwin or something like that.
The tr~ee or uo on cy bont pulled out one d~y. findwent as fnr ~s Graves End
Eay •.~~~ York, ~hcre ! robbed another y~cht. Thoy knew it but I rigured on
killing thc~ b~th in a day or two. BUt ~e only got ~9 ~ar down the coast as
Atlantic City. U.J •• wher-e oy yncht was wrecked. T/ith everything en her lost.
The three of us got ashore alive. The other two I paid off" and where they went

t.
)~ don't ~cno\Vor care. I"mis sick at that ti=w and J..Dr. Char},.es','cGive,rn~

V took car-e of'me there at his home f"or a week or so. liitlI gnve a few pi~cel!l
~\r of je~elry of Old Mnn Tart's. I also gave hilJ the 45 Colt automatic, that

~Y\ro
~~~lI done the killing With. I left his home ~nd went b~ck up to Connecticut
}J)'{ looking f"or another ~40,OOO, put I ;;:otd"lC I:!onths.in the e9.n at BridgeP2rt.
v~~conn~~~~, inste~d 1'01' burg;qry. I dono that six months nnd while there

I bcrro\>ed ~lOO.OO f"rO:!lOJ' doctor Gh1l.rles:JeGivern•. hen 1 got out 'of"the,
can I '."lentto I'hiladclphia. There I got my Colt 45 b'l.ckfro:n the doctor.
Then I joined the Plying ~quaaron of"the Seamans Union who vera on strike
at that ti~e. A rew days later I got into a gun bqttle ~ith s~~e scab sailors
and the cops. Tho cops Tion. I got pinched and held for the grand jury urAer
the ch:lrgcs or Aggravated assault and inCiting to riot. I got out on bail
and im'!lediatelyju:nped it. I went to JJorfolk, Virginia, got a ship to Europe
and robbed and jumpGd l:er when I got l:here. From Europe I ..:ent down to fllatid1

\ in the Belgl~n Congo. Africa. From there I went to Loanda Angola, Portugese
l ,"1'1 .JI

\ Ii 7.est .~.t'rlca.There I went to work for the ~lnclair Gll COl:'lpuny.t.lJ:'ivlng
niggers and I sure drove the hell out of them too. I \1ssn't there long bef"ore

( I decid~d to get me a nigger girl. I got one. I paid a big price 1'01' her.
I boulSht hel'rrom her nother and fRther 1'01' 80 esc~ud!!.sor about ea.oo in
~~rlcan zoney. The reascn I paid such a big price 1'01' her was because

- .._-----
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sbe was a virgin. Yah so she said. She was about 11 or 12 years old.
I took her to my shack the first night and took her back to her father's
shack the next.«XJ I demanded my money back because they had deceived me
by saying the girl was a Virgin. I didn't get my money back but they gave
me another and younger girl. This girl was about 8 years old. I took her to
my sh~ and maybe sbe was a Virgin but it didn't look like it to me. I,
tock ber back and quit looking for an~ore virgins. I looked for a boy: I
found one. He was our table \'laiter.I educated him into the art of s$domy
ae pr~cticed by ciVilized people. But he was only a savage and didn't apprec1at
the·benefi t~br civilization. He told .myboss and the boas-man fired me qUick~._. . .

but berore~he did I licked the hell out of him. They cbased me out of the
jungles ot Quimbazie where that happened and I went back to Loanda. There

J~~nt to thc.U. S. Counsul, a Mr. Clar~, but he had heard all about me and
my ways ~nd he would have none of me, I left his office and sat down in
a park to think things over a bit. "hile I was sitting there, a little nigger
boy about 11 or 12 years old carnebu~~ing around. He was looking for something.
He found it too. I took him out to a gravel pit about 1/4 mile from the main
camp of· the,Sinclair Oil Compan~ at Loanda. 1 left him there, but first I
committed sodomy on him, and then ~illed him. His brains were coming out o~

i~ his ears when I left him and he will never be any deader. He is still there.
l 1 Then I went to town, bought a ticket on the Belgian steamer to Lobito

Bay down the coast. There I hired a canoe and 6 niggers and ~en~out ~unting
in the bay and back waters. I was looking tr~crocodiles. I round them, .q

,'-

~,(~<J, plenty. They were all hungry. I ~ed them. I shot all six of those niggers and
~\{;

J. I dumped e'!1in. The crocks done the rest. I stole ,-"air canoe and went backo f1l'~ ---....
I

I to town, tied the c~noe to the dock ~nd :hat night someone stole the canoe
tram me. Then I bought R ticket on that sa~e Belgian steamer and went back
to Loanda where I again went to Mr. Clark, the U. ~. ~ounsul and bummed h~
for a ticket to Europe but he gave me the air and set the cops after me. That
night I "ent to the house of a Spanish prostitute and robbed her of $10,000
eschudas. ~ne also set the cops after me so I beat it. I couldn't get out o~
there by rail or by ship 58 the cops were looking for me so I hiRed out. I
hiked north for the Belgian Congo, 300 miles «way, thru A~brizett and Ambreeze,
up to the mouth of the Congo Rclver at San Antonio. There I hired a canoe
and paddlers who took me across to Point Banana. There I bOUght a ticket
on a French ship to Boma and from there up to llatidi.Tnere I stayed about
• month. T.~enbroke and couldn!t get a ship. Isto~ed away on a U. S•
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ship, the West Nono. ?hey carried IDS a,.fflr as Axd.1nO on the Gold Coast and
dumped me there. I va1ked to Secondee and there robbed some lime juicers and
bought a ticket on th~ Elder Dempster, S. S. Patonie. On her I got as far
as Las Pa1mas, and there the U. ~. Counsul didn't know me 3nd I gave him a
lot of ~~ll and he bought mea ticket en p portugose ship to Lisbon, Portugal.

~ben I got there I at once went to the U. S. Counsu1 to try to get a
!!It' ship out but I got hell instead. He kntl:wall about me •.! lIr. Crandall, ~a
6 - d~fector of the Sinclair Oil Company, had been there a few weeks before on
1/ACU~.~ hi:;!way, from Loanda, and he told tho Counsu1 all about me. That afternoon
n~~1 stowed away on an English coal carrier that took me to Avenmouth, England.
r A day or so later I signed on a U. S. Ship as a counsu1' s pnssenger- to New

Yank .•This was in the sumner of 1922-.
Just as soon as I got to New York I took my old license as captain and

owner and my bill or sale ~,hich had been given to me in the Customs lIouse
1n New York City rormy old lost yacht, the ,ck1sta, and ~nt and saved all
or this t1me from 1920 until 1922. I got a new license and set of papers . I

• I

by turning my ~ld pnes in to the Customs House in New York City. '1 kept these
'new papers and began looking around for another yacht of the same s1ze -and
kind so I could steal her, take her name Rnd number off and put mine on.

In JUly at Salem, Mass.,I murdered a 1]or 12 year old boy by beating'
-"''''''''KlQ aU! I'L - !'lilT 4._!~_,.,.~~ ... -t.AJ~,i

b1s brains out with a rock. I tried a little sodomy on him first. I left
him laying there with his brains coming out of'his e-z-s , ceme down tOYllJ.pds

I
N. Y. --robbing and hell-raising as I came. That same summer and ra11 I went

,I

through Philadelphia to Baltimore where I bought a ticket to Jacksonville,
Florida, on a boat. At Jacksonville, I signed on a ship and ~ent to Baton
Rouge, La., paid off there and went to the Marine Hospital' at N~w Orleans,
stayed there a month or two and when I left this hospital, I robbed their

\G-ug-room ~f two suitcases rul1 of drugs, cocaine, morrhine and opi~. Sold\\f...·L.

, some in New Orleans; some in St. Louis and the rest_ in New York. In J~nuary
or February, 1923, I got a job as a watich-re n at 220 Yonkers ,'.va. Yonkers, N.Y.
for the Ab«eco 1.;illCo. ;.We there I met a young boy 14 or 15 years old whose
name was G!7orge and wnoae home ',:asand is in Yonkers. I stnrted to teach him

the f'ine art of' sodomy but I roundthathe had been taught all abouth it and
he liked it riue. I kept him w1th me until I left that job in April 1923.
A_l'l0nthor

Jj.r~r1. \-" .
two later I got a job as watchman and caretaker of boats.at tha

'- -:!'
-'7r,~ +; ~p- _
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\~\)~",~WH~en Yacht CJub at N~w.Hqven, con~:__I took very good cure of their

boats, so ~ch so that I robbed one the next night. The name of the yacht
I don't know but the owner of it was t.hePolice Commisioner of No.v Rochelle,
N. Y., o~ some place near there. Part of my loot was his pistol, a 38 Colt
double-action side break g~n. A few ~eoks laterjabout ~ay or June I stole
a yacht at irovidence, Rhode Island, I sailed it as far as New York. I was
alone until then. l\tNew York I,picked up a Jdd about 18 or 20 years old,
took him on the yacht with me as fqr as Yonkers. There I let hi~ go back
to liewYork. At Yonkers I picked up my other kid, George. I took him along
on the yacht to Kingston, N. Y. There I painted the yacht over, changed
the name and numbers to correspond With my papers. I tried to sell the
boa4 there and while doing so, I met a fellow who said he ~anted to bUy my
boat but Lnstead of that he got out on the y·,ehtwith me wher-e we'wer-e
laying at anchor. There he tried to stick me up but I WqS suspicious of
his actions and was ready for him, and I shot him twiceviththe sa~e pistol

~~- 'I had stole fr0m the Police Commissioners yacht at New Haven a snort time

before.
A~ter I killed him I tied a big hunk of le~d sround him with a rope and

threw him and his gun overboard. ue ~ there yet so far 3S I know. Then I
sailed down the river stealing everything I could as I went. I got as far as
Newburgh,'N.Y. There the kid George got scared and I let him go home to
Yonkers. :-,henhe got home he told the police all he knew about;me which 'Sasn"

•
5 or 10 thousand dollars and that I would give it to hi17lif he got me out
of jail. he got me out and I gave hi~ the boat and my papers. ~.nenhe went
to register the ~oat he lost her because the owner from Providence c~~e

and got her.

Vii h A feV! d'l.yslater I v.enf to lle'llHaven ';;hereI Jc1.l1edanother boy. I
committed a little more sodo~y on hi~ also and then tied his belt around
his neck and strangled him, picked him up when he was d ead and threw his bod3
over behind seme busQes. ~ent to New York then and got q job as a bathroom

o~ me going to China I got fired fer baing drunk and fighting. The.
next night I robbed the express office at Larchmonth. N. Y. And got

- -
« 4
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caught in the act, tried at ~hite flains. N. Y •• for bt~gl~ry. sent~nced

to 5 years at Sing &ing Prison. Soon after I WAS trRnsferred to Danne~oaJ~

Prison for incorrigbles. ~ere I stayed 5 years;, I was th"re only a rew

months ~hen I made a time bomb and tried to bt~n do~n the shops. The screws
--------:---:-:-:c-:c-::-:-::-:-:-:-:------=--~-_::::_--_:___:_:~_:_:~----:.--

ll",l!.?undit but didn't blame me for it. They put the blame on a ccup le of other
~ , guys and, put those two in the Isolation. A short ti~e leter I atteoptedrt)J;-'I"
~r to escape. I failed. At that time I broke both ankles, both legs, twisted

ACO'my back and ruptured myself. Then I was locked up for about six months

v'~ or more. Then I tried to murder a con. I sneaked up behind him as he was

. :wi sitting in a Chair and I hit him on the back or the ne sd .7ith a 10 pound

~CIUb. It didn't kill him but he Was good and sick. and he left me alone
f/~b,/1-A9J.

after that., Then I Was locked up for a fp.w months More. ::yruptured testical

had been bothering Me and a new dcetor eame to the prison. He took me in

the hospital and cut one testical out. Five days arter my operation 1

,tried to see ir my sexual organs were still in good order, I got caught

trying to com~it sodomy on another prGsoner. For that I v~s thrown out of the

hospital and PUt in the Segregntion Bldg., or the Isolation. I stayed there

until my time was up,--two years and four months later. ~nen I Was discharg- '

ed I was told that I was as pure as a lily, free from all sin. to go and sin

no more. 18 days later I com.~tted 6 or 8burglarles and 2 dnys later I

c~itted a murder in ?hiladelphia, Pennsylvania. A week lafer I comnitted

a burglnry in Baltimore, 12 days later a burglary in ~ashington, D. C. ?he

next day or two I com~itted 2 more burglaries in Baltimore, T~en I WRS

arrested in Baltimore and brought back to ":ashington, D. C. ';.hereI w·;s put

in the D. C. jail and soon after I tried to escape but got caught snd here
.... "7

I am now wajt5ng for to see which way the wind blows and ~crhaps'the electric

chair. the rope. or the mad ~ouse. It makes very little dit'ference to me

either way. This I hope will be the finish of CARL pnlZ~A!.r. with that name ,

as I started in life and changed to John Q'Lesry, Jerf Davis. Jeff Rhodes,
Jeff' Ba'LdwIn , Jack.llen ''Ddback to Carl Panzr-nm,


